Rabban Gamliel, son of Rabbi Yehudah haNasi:

...Let all who work with the community work with them
for the sake of Heaven.
Then the merit of their ancestors will aid them, and
their righteousness will endure forever.
“And upon you, I will bestow a great reward,
as if you had accomplished it.” (2:2)
,הּצִּבּור
ַ  וְכָל הָעֹוסְקִים עִם... :הּנָׂשִיא אֹומֵר
ַ מל ִיאֵל ּבְנֹו ׁשֶל ַרּבִי י ְהּודָ ה
ְ ַ ַרּבָן ּג
 וְצ ִדְ ָקתָם עֹומֶדֶ ת,מסַּיַעְּתָם
ְ  ׁשֶּז ְכּות אֲבֹותָם,מיִם
ַ ׁש
ָ ּמהֶם לְׁשֵם
ָ ִיִהְיּו עֹוסְקִים ע
.אנ ִי עֲל ֵיכֶם ׂשָכָר הְַרּבֵה ּכְאִּלּו עֲׂשִיתֶם
ֲ מעֲל ֶה
ַ אּתֶם
ַ ְ ו,לָעַד

Let all who work. Scholars were community leaders, and this mishnah gives guidelines for leadership. Leaders should work “for the sake
of Heaven”—that is, unselfishly serve the community. If they serve the
community this way, their work will be aided by “the merit of their ancestors,” and God will reward them even if they cannot accomplish all
they strive for.

Modern Life
Let all who work with. This mishnah raises the issue of the best way
to structure organized Jewish religion, and the proper activities of lay
leadership. (On professional leadership, see Avot 4:7.) The ideal of working “for the sake of Heaven” means that individuals set aside their personal agendas, and work for the benefit of the whole community. But
as Rabbi Edwin Friedman pointed out, people tend to see the synagogue
as a quasi-family, and to bring in and act out issues that existed in their
original family. How can lay leadership stay on track in acting “for the
sake of Heaven,” while avoiding personal agendas and quarrels? Perhaps
one key is in the first part of the mishnah: studying Torah and applying it to the issues that boards face.
Hillel:

Do not separate yourself from the community. (2:5)
... .הּצ ִּבּור
ַ ּתפְרֹוׁש מִן
ִ  אַל:הּל ֵל אֹומֵר
ִ

Do not separate yourself. This saying is probably in opposition to the
monastic cults that existed in Judaism in the days of Hillel, called
“Essenes” by the ancient historian Josephus. The good and pious life is

to be lived in the family and the community, not as a religious hermit
or monk or nun. Tzibur, translated here as “community,” can also be
translated as “public,” and thus refers to civil society generally, not only
to the Jewish community.
On Controversy:

Any controversy for the sake of Heaven
will in the end be preserved;
And that not for the sake of Heaven
will not in the end be preserved. (5:20)
מיִם אֵין
ַ ָ וְׁשֶאֵינ ָּה לְׁשֵם ׁש,ת ַקּי ֵם
ְ ה
ִ ְ מי ִם סֹופָּה ל
ַ ָמחֲלֹוקֶת ׁשֶהִיא לְׁשֵם ׁש
ַ ּכָל
הל ֵל
ִ מחֲלֹוקֶת
ַ מי ִם? זֹו
ַ ָמחֲלֹוקֶת ׁשֶהִיא לְׁשֵם ׁש
ַ  אֵיזֹו הִיא,ת ַקּיֵם
ְ ה
ִ ְ סֹופָּה ל
.מחֲלֹוקֶת קַֹרח וְכָל עֲדָ תֹו
ַ מי ִם? זֹו
ַ ָ וְׁשֶאֵינ ָּה לְׁשֵם ׁש,וְׁשַּמַאי
Rabbi Yohanan HaSandlar:

Every assembly which is for the sake of
Heaven will in the end be preserved;
And those not for the sake of Heaven
will not in the end be preserved. (4:14)
,ת ַקּיֵם
ְ ה
ִ ְ  סֹופָּה ל,מי ִם
ַ ָ ּכָל ּכְנֵסִּי ָה ׁשֶהִיא לְׁשֵם ׁש:הּסַנ ְּדְ ל ָר אֹומֵר
ַ חנ ָן
ָ ַרּבִי יֹו
.ת ַקּי ֵם
ְ ה
ִ ְ  אֵין סֹופָּה ל,מיִם
ַ ָוְׁשֶאֵינ ָּה לְׁשֵם ׁש

The Hebrew of the first of these mishnayot continues with this discussion: “Which is a controversy for the sake of Heaven? That of Hillel
and Shammai. Which is a controversy not for the sake of Heaven? That
of Korah and all his band [with Moses].”
Korah and his followers rebelled against Moses’ religious authority,
and wanted to usurp it (num 16). Korah’s goal was personal power, rather than uncovering truths that would help the community at large. His
rebellion also illustrates an assembly that is not “for the sake of Heaven.”
He did not argue for a point of view, but just tried to grab power. In
the end, he and his band were punished when the earth opened up and
swallowed them alive. The story of Korah also illustrates that the critical tradition within Judaism was limited, as its starting point was an
acceptance of the authority of Torah—even though the correct interpretation of Torah is left open to debate.

The example of Hillel and Shammai is not only an illustration, but
also a historically important influence. The Talmud reports that there
was a long running dispute between the followers of Hillel and Shammai.
After three years a divine voice went forth saying:
 “These and these are indeed words of the living God, but halakhah follows
the Beit Hillel.” . . . For the Beit Hillel were gentle and modest, and studied
both their opinions and those of the other school, and humbly mentioned
the words of the other school before their own. (er 13b)

As Menachem Fisch points out in Rational Rabbis (pp. 210–11), in
nearly half of the disputes where the Beit Shammai (school of Shammai)
had the last word, the Beit Hillel (school of Hillel) accepted the views
of the Beit Shammai. But where the Beit Hillel had the last word, the Beit
Shammai was not willing to accept the views of the Beit Hillel on a single issue. This key difference between the Beit Hillel and Beit Shammai
dramatically illustrates that, for a critical tradition to be successful, those
disagreeing must have not only the humility to listen to differing viewpoints, but also a willingness to change. Only then is the commitment
to openness real, and can the critical tradition be kept alive. Lacking
critical dialogue and creative responses to it, traditions tend to become
rigid, stale, and unproductive.
From: Pirke Avot: Timeless Wisdom for Modern Life by William Berkson
(Jewish Publication Society 2010) Used by permission.

